Sinonasal papillomas and human papillomavirus: human papillomavirus 11 detected in fungiform Schneiderian papillomas by in situ hybridization and the polymerase chain reaction.
A series of 19 paraffin-embedded sinonasal papillomas (four squamous papillomas, three fungiform papillomas, nine inverted papillomas, and three cylindrical cell papillomas) were investigated for evidence of human papillomavirus (HPV) infection using immunohistochemistry (polyclonal antibody to HPV capsid antigen), in situ hybridization (DNA probes for HPV 6/11, 16/18, and 31/33/35), and the polymerase chain reaction (primers and probes for HPV 6, 11, 16, 18, and 33). All three fungiform papillomas were positive by all three techniques: immunohistochemistry, in situ hybridization for HPV 6/11, and the polymerase chain reaction for HPV 11. None of the other lesions contained detectable HPV using the specific probes included in this study. These results support the continued classification of fungiform papilloma as a distinctive variant of schneiderian papilloma characterized by a predominantly exophytic growth pattern and an association with HPV 11.